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FRED W. RICHARDS RAYMOND A. LATHROP B. E. DAVIDSON

COMMISSIONER JUDGE COMMISSIONER

County Court

GRANTS PASS. OREGON

July 2k, 1958

State of Oregon,
Department of Agriculture,
Salem, Oregon.

Attention: Genevieve Morgan

Dear Madam:

i hereby submit the name of emma g. white to be recognized

in the Century Farm Program.

Enclosed is a letter from Mr. Harold H. White, Superintendent
of Southern Oregon Branch State Experiment Station setting forth

the facts in the case. Also enclosed are two copies of early

surveyor's maps on file in the State Land Office. These substantiate
the facts set forth in Mr. White's letter.

I have no hesitancy in recommending the name of Emma

G. White for this honor.

RAL:mf

Encs.

,<f^fc

ly yours

Raymond A. lathrop

Josephine County Judge



SOUTHERN OREGON

BRANCH EXPERIMENT STATION

5595 PACIFIC HIGHWAY SOUTH

MEDFORD, OREGON

Oregon State College

SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE EXPERIMENT STATION

EXTENSION SERVICE

July 23, 1958

Raymond A. Lathrop, County Judge
Josephine County,
Grants Pass, Oregon,

Dear Mr. Lathrop:

In response to your request the following historical
data is submitted to be used as you see fit in your
effort to have our old home farm, in the Illinois
Valley near Cave Junction, included in the Century
Farm Program*

That farm has been the home of some direct descendant
of Samuel Wilson White continuously for 103 years0

My grandfather, Samuel Wilson White, together with
his wife Cynthia McVey White and children including
a son Alexander White, then 10 years old, left Cold
Water, Michigan on March 16, 1852 by ox team bound
for the Oregon territory,. They arrived at what is
now Hillsboro, ©regon in September 1852c They
settled, temporarily in the Tualatin Valley. At
that time, what is now Jackson and Josephine Counties
was the metropolitan area of Oregon, Gold had been
discovered around Jacksonville, Kerbyville, Sailor
Diggings ( later known as Waldo) and Browntowna These
were settlements of 1500 to 3000 people eacho

Being agricultural people Samuel White felt the family
would be better off if located in a more populated
area where there would be a market for his farm

production. So in the spring of I855 the family
moved again by ox team to the Illinois ValleyD
There were only a few families, probably not more
than 6 or 8, located in the valley outside the
mining centers of Kerbyville, Sailor Diggings and
Browntown, so Samuel "White had practically free
choice of land on which to exercise his donation
land claim right„
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He selected a body of fertile land located about
7 miles from fterbyville, 8 miles from Sailor Diggings,
and 6 miles from Browntown. Here he staked out his
donation land claim ( D.L.C. No. 37 ) in 1855, built
a log cabin and a stockade for his livestock as protec
tion from the Indians.

This donation land claim has been the continuous

home of the White family from 1855 to the present
time, passing from one generation to the next«

The original log cabin and stockade was built in the
summer and fall of 18550 Then in 1862 a large two
story, six room house was built. This was the family
home for three generations. It was constructed from
sugar pine lumber sawed by a sash mill, powered by a
water wheel. The saw mill was owned and operated by
Macklin Bros, andlocated on the banks of the Illinois

River near Kerbyville. The lumber was free of knots,
purchased in the rough at •$ 90.00 per 1000 board feet,
Incidently Timothy hay cut from the farm meadows with
a scythe and gathered with a pitch fork sold at $ 90.00
per ton. The old family home build in 1862 was destroy
ed by fire Jan. 25, 1955

In 1858 Samuel W. ^hite and Dr. W. H. Watkins who then
owned and operated Donation Land Claim No. 41 joining
Noi 37 on the West, constructed a ditch to Sucker Creek
to bring irrigation water to their farms. That ditch
has remained in continuous operation and is still used
to provide irrigation water for the farms which are
located within the boundries of the old original dona
tion land claims No. 37 and 41.

The original donation land claim staked out by Samuel
Wilson White in 1855 was divided prior to his death
between two sons, Alexander White and James Richard
White. Alexander White received approximately 182
acres much of which was in timber which he slashed

and burned. Eventually his farm of 182 acres consisted
of about 110 acres of crop land under irrigation and
72 acres of timber and brush land used for grazing,.
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Upon the death of Alexander White, January 13, 1916
his farm passed to his sons, Ralph A. White, Raymond
E. White, and Harold H. White.

Ralph and Raymond White operated the farm as a part
nership until about 1946 when Ralp|r retired from the
farm. It was then divided again and Ralph White sold
his portion leaving Raymond White as the sole owner
of 91 acres. On July 6, 195& Raymond White died leav
ing the 91 acre farm to his widow, Emma G. White.
This is the portion of the old original Samuel Wilson
White donation land claim that has been operated
continuously by one of his descendants for 103 years.

Yours truly

HHW/za

^AJ^/i^c^t
Harold H. White

Superintendent So. Ore. Branch
Experiment Station
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Shown here is the old family
dwelling .,ouse on the "Century
Farm/' built in 1862 and lived
in by three generations of
Whites, including the farm's
founder, Samuel Wilson White,
his sons and grandsons and a

By GEORGE CURTIS

| An Illinois Valley farm, its- own
ers and former • owners, were

'jhonored in,.an unusual way,, when
••the land and homestead were of
ficially designated by the Oregon
^Historical Society ?as a "Century
-:Farm," the-only one in Josephine
;:County, to so qualify.. The present
-owners have been given a highly-

;prized certificate.by the historical
;. society.
; The .present farm,' 91% acres ,
•occupied by Mrs. -Raymond White. 1

granddaughter. Shown posing in
front of the house are Alexan
der and Sarah Elizabeth Tycer
White and three, of their four
children. From left, the chil
dren are May White, then 15
years old, novy Mrs. May Saw-

is a short distance south of the
Caves Highway: and several miles
east of Cave Junction, part of Do
nation Land Claim No. 37, which,
contained 245.86 acres and was
established in U855 by the late
Samuel Wilson White. The present
farm ^qualified as a "Century
Farm" by being continuously
owned and occupied by the same'
family for 100 years or more. ;

It had been the home of,Sam
uel Wilson White, his wife; -Cyn
thia McVey White, and their di
rect descendants for io,1 years
when it was. entered in the Ore
gon Century Farms Program last,
year. The history of the farm
was well outlined last July 23 in
a letter from Harold -White of
MeuTord, one of Samuel Wilson

•White's grandsons and now sup
erintendent of the Southern;Ore^
t-gm-Srv.- :>ural':13xp'ei*
ment Station near Medford.

Letter Cites History
The letter; addressed to County

Judge Raymond A- Lathrop, -fol
lows:

"In response to your request
the following historical date is
submitted to be used as you see
fit in your effort to have our old
home farm, in the Illinois,Valley
near Cave Junction, included in
the Century Farm Program.

More than a Century •
"That farm has been the home

of some direct descendant of
,Samuel Wilson White continuously
for. 403 years.

"My grandfather, Samuel Wil
son White, together with his wife
Cynthia McVey White and chil
dren, including a son Alexander
White, then 10 years old, left Cold
Water, Michigan, on March 16
18,->2, by ox team bound for the
Oregon Territory.

','T,hey amved at what is now
Hillsboro, Oregon, in Sept. 1852.
At that time, what is now Jackson
and Josephine Counties was the
metropolitan area of Oregon/Gold
had been discovered around Jack
sonville, Kerbyville, Sailor Dig
gings (later known as Waldo) and
Browntown. These were settle
ments of 1,500 to 3,000 people
each. .^'

£"B e.i nrg agricultural people,
Samuel White felt the family
would be better off if located in
a- more populated'- area where
there would be a market for his
farm production So in the spring
of 1855 the family moved again
i)y ox team to the Illinois Valley.

Settlers Scarce
.."There were only .a few fam
ilies, probably riot more than' 6

yer of 500 NW-A St.; the lata
Raymond White, then 6j a n d
Ralph White, 10. Ralph makes
his home with Mrs, Sawyer but
commute daily to work on the
farm* The picture was taken
by the late Freeling W. Sawydr^

or 8, located in the valley out
side the mining centers of Kerby
ville, Sailor Diggings and Brown-
town, so Samuel White had prac
tically free choice of land on
which to exercise his' donation
land claim right.

"He selected a body of-fertile
land. located about 7 .miles from
Kerbyville,' 8 miles from Sailor
diggings and 6 miles: from
Browntown. Here he staked out
his donation land claim- (D.L.CV
No. 37) in •'•1855; built a log cabin
and a stockade for his livestock
as protection from the Indians.

"This donation land claim has
been the continuous home of the
White family from 1855: "to the.
present time, passing from one
generation ;to the. next.

"The Original log cabin and |
stockade^was built in the suhuner j
'arid; Till ~aT '18oo. Then" In 1&>2"'"a
large two- story, six roomi house I
was built. This,, was the family I
home for three generations.

"It was constructed frorn sugar
pine lumber sawed by a sash
mill, powered by a water wheel.
The sawmill was owned and op
erated by Macklin Bros.,- and lo
cated on the banks of the.. Illinois
River near Kerbyville.
' "The lumber was free of knots,
purchased, in the rough at $90. per
1,000 board feet. Incidentally, tim
othy hay cut from the farm
meadows with a scythe arid gath
ered with a pitchfork sold at $90
per ton. The old family home built
in 1862 was destroyed by f i r e
Jan. 25, 1955.

Irrigation Started
In 1858, Samuel W White and

Dr.. W. H. Watkins, who then
owned and operated Donation
Land Claim No. 41, adjoining-No.
37 on the west, constructed a
ditch to Sucker Creek to bring
irrigation water to their farms.

"That ditch has remained in
continuous operation and is still
used to provide irrigation water
for the farms which are located
within the boundaries of the old
original donation land claims, No,
37 and: 41.

"The original donation, land
claim staked out by Samuel Wil
son White in 1855 was divided
prior to his. death between two'
s^ns,-Alexander White and James
Richard White." Alexander W'hite-
received approximately 182 acres,
much of which was in timber
which he slashed and burned."

"Eventually his farm of 182
acres consisted of about 110;acres
of crop land under irrigation and
72 acres of timber and brush-land
used for grazing.

Land Divided Again
"Upon the death of Alexander

White, Jan.; 18, 1916, his farm
•passed to his sons, Ralph A.
!White, Raymond E. White and
Harold H. White.

"Ralph and Raymond White op
erated the farm as a partnership
until about 1946 when Ralph re
tired from the farm. It was then
divided .again and Ralph:.White
sold his-portion, leaving Raymond

' White as the sole owner-operator
of 91 acres. On July 6, 1958, Ray
mond White died, leaving the 91

later the father-in-law o
The house burned dow
25, W5.

acne farm to his widow;
G.rWhite, with a partial
Ifo My and Mrs. HaroldTl

ii

r\



f original-.Samuel-WilsonWhite do- j
;"nation :land,'.claim' tHat: has -been \.
\. onerated continuously by him and .1
I.his descendants .for 103, years.'1;

Other Land Added

rot mentioned in the letter is!
tact, that the founder, during,1

,.the early: days- of- the farm, ac-
1 quired •• 74,64 additional acres, giv-
1;ing; him a;.total of' 320JiT acres:;-
i; .After: the :,land was;'divided
iamong the'founder's two sons-, one

them. James-. Richard White,
{eventually owned-about:218 acres,;
\ including ' 140 from :lhe/original
1 land claim and two other 40-acre
Tacts. That.218 acres has-been

broken up among :sbme,-seven or
:' eight current';'owners-. Of. Alex-
bander ^ White's .share .of .the

,rinal farm, a share/amounting
182-or 183 acres,'Bert': Easter:

j brook now. owns 91*2 acres, pur-
1 chased from .Clyde Brbeffle about
;];two'years ago.- .'

Liek other residents of the area,
-Samuel:White and his -family were

under constant threat of danger
—from- the hostile- .Rogue Indians
gduring the tIndian>warspOf thedate
v 1350s.-

.During .much of ..the period —
" especially, when -Indians- w.e r e

k^own.to;be -raidingi-.-.in'• the- vi-.
cinity—farm-: women and children
Wece..taken Xo& community.-stock,
ade at old Fort Briggs, near what
js-how- the -Bridgeviewehmmunity;
I 'During the danger periods, the
.women."' and' children never left
that' stockade. Only. .the,' men' left
-it -and .they.: only:;when -necessity
^dictated.1-They, managed to visit
their -farms — sometimes- only
at*; night- — to feed "and water
their- stock. .Much, normal work
;.vent undone; but those were
:iuigged: times and many of •the
whitei'people co;nsidered they were
doing-all right.if they stayed alive
and kept their children and iive-

afe.
---None, of ,:.the -White;' family was.

(harmed by Indians,'but at least
one •_' close. friend'"Was,; killed.

Trees Still There
'The first log cabin and stock

ade were located about a; quarter-
jnhile north of the present home of
Mrs. Raymond White, oh what is
now Easterbrook property. A big
pear tree — in full bloom when
the.-farm was visited last week
'—arid an apple, tree, are still
'.there, Both are 100 years old or
;close to it. Many of the teees
c'pianted'in •the Illinois .Valley in.
the very .early days came from
a nursery near Waldo, operated

named!:Sible:

Wk)~) 4^5^^HWQ
gon to
Ty w^nn rnr?v;uVwill.,,t

Harold White (left) and his
brother, Ralph, are posing on

This scene was capped by a
Daily Courier photographer, last
week in a field of winter oats
on the "Century Farm" near
Cave Junction. R. G. McCarty
(second from left), county agent

FRESH

a plank laid across the White
Ditch, c 1 in 1858 "and"still in *

visited the field to take a sam
ple of soil from land which has
been farmeid for some 70 to 80
or more years. Otheir : parts
have been farmed since 1855.
In the picture, from, left, are

u.s.
CHOICE
GRADE

ORK LIVE
MICE AND LEAN

GROUND BEEF

use i*ter more than 100 yeat*$»

(Courier ^hoto and Engraving)

Jim McDermott, publisher e?
the Illinois Valle/ News; Mc
Carty; Ralph "White a,nd hi s^
brother, Harold.

•

POLISH RINGS
•

-.-••
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/Farm" In Josephine County
,,• c.,,..;-,,. m,^»d a train by ox team tc

Josephine County has only one

S compiled recently o
ing of the land records in ah parts
of the state.

The farm is located on the
White School road, about a halt
mile off the Caves Hi
has been in the same family owner.
Ship for more than 100 years -

Last week County' A^enM-^g
McCarty, and Ralph and Harold

Vte^members of the family,
visited the place and took sod sam-

Thev were accompanied dv

the accompanying photographs
were made.

.; It | *, -,m to note that the
. ;
of these,pictures, which is still in

the Sucker Creek district has
•-. • .. • - -'' *'

and to irrigate more crop law
The following letter from r

old White, super ot

' Raymond Lathrop, traces tne his-
torV - County s on],

.."Century Farm".
Dear- Mr. Lathrop:

In response to your requ.es.
folh> ' - historical da a is ibmit
ted to boosed as-you see tit m your
effort to have our old home farm.

Illinois Valley-near Cave
included in the Century

rm Program.' ' \ . J
Thatifarm has been,the hoine of

some direct descendants of Sam
uel Wilson White for 103 years.
i My grandfather, Samuel Wilson

White, together with his wife CynT
thia McVey White anpV cJ^SJ."1-
/viiidine a son Alexander White,- en if years old,, left Cold Wate£

Sigan on March Iff, 18|2 by 030
air. bound for the Oregon tern-

Thev arrived at what is

1852 They settled, temporarily in
the Tualatin Valley, At that time;
what is now Jackson and Josephine

v: • meti .

' ' • '

er^d around -
vilie Sailor Digings <later kn©-' n
as Waldo) and Browhtown
were set J°"

Being agricultural.;people Sam-.
uel White felt the family wouldbe
better off if located in a more po-,
pulated .-> cre woulct
tion. S « '• spring ol 18->5 the.

• again by ox
Lley. There w<

a: few families, probably^no
than "6 or 8, located in the

ot K.t

Driller Sailor Diggings and «
so Samuel White had

(Continued on Page fif
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/'Speaks at Grange MefcjT (J
Harold White, superintendent

of the Southern Oregon Branch
Agricultural Experimental Station
Station near Medford, and grand
son of Samuel Wilson White, ori
ginal owner of the only Josephine
County "Century Farm," was the
principal speaker at the open
meeting of the Illinois Valley
Grange last Thursday evening -
the grange hall in Bridgevief1

NHS
|fg§IE31»j|PI

Ai Century Farm
(Continued from Page One)

to exercise his donation land claim
right. , , •

He selected a body of fe
ibout 7 miles from Kerby

from Sailor
•s from Browntown. Here he
i out his donation land claim

u C No. 37) in 1855, built a
log cabin and a stockade for his
livestock as protection from the
Indians. , , . '

This donation land clan
>en the continuous home <__
'hite family from 1855 to the pre-

„jnt. time, passing from one gener
ation to the next.

fall of 1855. Then in. 1862 a la:
two story, six room house was built-
This was the family home for three
generations. It was constructed
from sugar pine lumber sawed by
a sash mill, powered by a water
wheel. The asw mill,, was owned
and operated by a Macklin Bros,
and located on the banks of thell-
linois River near* Kerbyville. The I
lumber was free of knots* purchas
ed in the rough at $90:00 per 1000
board feet. Incidentally Timothy
hay cut from the farm meadows
With a sythe and gathered with a
pitch fork sold at $90.00 per ton
The old family home built m 18b_2
was d >y fire Jan. 25,195o

miuel W. White and,
'- W H Watkins who then owned

and operated DonationLand Claim.:
No. 41 joining No. 37 on the West,
constructed a ditch to Sucker ;

•eek to bring
uieir farms. That ditch has remain- .;
ed in continuous operation and is J
still used to provide irrigation wa-

r for the farms which are locat
ed within the boundaries oi the
old original- donation land claims
No. 37 and 41. •

The'original don: claim
staked out by Samuel Wilson White
in 1855 was divided prior to his
>ath between two sons, Alexand
er White and James Richard Whiuy.
Alexander White received approxi
mately 182 acres much of which
was in timber which he slashed
and- burned. Eventually his farm

; acres consisted of about liu
of crop land under irriga-

md 72 acres
used for grazing. ••

e death of Alexandoi
;. January 18. 19lfi his far

assed to his sons Ralph A. Win

White

ated the farm as a Pa^tneFsnipvuf;]
from the farm. It Was 1
:;:•:.;•::
,, -, - • :-,. •

th<=- sole owner and oprator ot J I
larres On July 6. 19
White died leaving the 91^ acre
farm to his wi »G. JMute.
This is the portion of the old on-
ginal Samuel Wilson White dona
Hon land claim that-has been ™

"ated continuously by one ot
"scendents for 103 years
: • Yours truly.

Harold
Superintendent So: <•

I • Branch.
Exjeriment Station,
See Skimmiug Low

V-
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This picture shows County Agent.) woodlot on the place, vnuup

only "Century Farm" last week. Photo.
Here they were inspecting the taw-

In this picture
Whitergrandson^ of j<
who settled in the Illmois Valley
in the spring of 1855. They are
shown standing by an motion
ditch which was constructed:, to
cohVdy water from Sucker creek
to the land in 1858 and is now
more than 100 fmfi old and stm
in use. This is n4 the oldest water
diversion On Sucker creek but was
one of the first few efforts at ntr*-
izing the water of the stream. The
ditch was jointly constructed .by
Samuel White and his neighbor,
Dr. W. U. Watkins. The original

White settled was later subdiv»<..-:i
but a Part of the farm is sti»! jp
the hands of the same fa-in.-J^—

i IllinoisJ^ffley News Photo/j ^^Tsee Skimmi.|; I-v, -/
V
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